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CC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files
FOR DENTAL USE ONLY

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
CC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files

0) COMPOSITION
The cutting part of these instruments is made of a nickel-titanium alloy.

1) INDICATIONS FOR USE
These endodontic instruments are intended for use in medical or hospital facilities, by
qualified health professionals.

CC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files is used as a final cleaning instrument in root canal
treatments.

2) CONTRAINDICATIONS
This product contains nickel, and must not be used on individuals with a known allergic sensitivity to this metal.

3) WARNINGS

 Single use instruments must not be retreated for subsequent use. That could compromise their
integrity.

 Always inspect the instrument(s) before use, and discard (it) them if there are any visible
defect(s).

 When an instrument reaches the end of its life, please dispose of it in accordance with the
applicable laws and regulations.

4) PRECAUTIONS

 When an instrument reaches the end of its life, please dispose of it in accordance with the
applicable laws and regulations.

5) ADVERSE REACTIONS
In the present technical state, no adverse reaction has been reported so far.

6) STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROTAPERFILES
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1. CC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files must only be used only after preparing the canal to at least ISO 25.
2. In multirooted teeth, begin with the largest canal. The canal should always contain irrigant.
3. Fix the canal working length
4. Place the CC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files into the canal by lining up the tip facing the cusp, insert slightly
into the canal. Then start the motor (400 rpm, 1.0 N.cm). and slowly thread the CC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files
into the canal.
5. Use theCC-True 3D Max Cleaning Files for 1 minute (approximately 60 strokes), using slow and gentle 7-8
mm longitudinal movements to contact the full length of the canal. Make small multidirectional movements and
avoid removing the file from the canal.
6. Irrigate the canal to remove the suspended debris. A syringe tip 30G is recommended (or no bigger diameter
than 30G).
Once the cleaning of the canals is completed, proceed to the next phase of treatment:

7) DISINFECTION, CLEANING AND STERILIZATION
Reprocessing procedure for dental instruments.

I - FOREWORD
Devices that are marked as “sterile” do not require any specific treatment before the first use.
For all other devices not labelled “Sterile”, cleaning and sterilization prior first use is required
according to section III - STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS part 4 to 8 of this IFU.

For those devices that are not labelled “single use”, re-processing of the devices should be carried out
as per this IFU. For hygiene and sanitary safety purposes, these instruments must be cleaned and
sterilized before each re-use to prevent any contamination.

Excluded devices:
Uniclip and Mooser Calcinable plastic posts cannot be sterilized and must be disinfected by immersion
NaOCl (2,5 % at least) during 5 min. at ambient temperature.

II - GENERAL RECOMMENDATION
1) Use only a detergent solution, with disinfecting effect, which is approved for its efficacy

(VAH/DGHM-listing, CE marking, FDA approval) and in accordance with the IFU of the detergent
solution manufacturer. For all metal devices, it is recommended to use anticorrosion disinfecting and
cleaning agents.

2) For your own safety, please wear personal protective equipment (gloves, glasses, mask).
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3) The user is responsible for the cleaning and sterilization of the product for the first cycle and each further
usage as well as for the usage of damaged or dirty devices where applicable aftersterilization.

4) It is safest for the practitioner to use our devices only once. Should our devices be reused, we
recommend that they should not be used more than 5 times. After each processing they should be
carefully inspected before use: the appearance of defects such as deformations (bent, unwound),
breakage, corrosion, loss of colour coding or marking, indicate that the devices are not able to fulfil the
intended use with the required safety level and must therefore be discarded.

For our root canal shaping instruments we recommend not to exceed the following maximum number of
uses;

Type of canal Stainless Steel instruments with a
diameter ≤ISO 015

Stainless Steel instruments with a
diameter >ISO 015

NiTi instruments

Extremely curved
(>30°) or S-shaped canals 1 canal max. 2 canals max. 2 canals max.

Moderately curved canals
(10° to 30°) 1 canal max. 4 canals max. 4 canals max.

Slightly curved
(<10°) or straight canals 1 canal max. 8 canals max. 8 canals max.

5) Single use marked devices are not approved for re-use.
6) For the final rinsing step deionised water use is mandatory, whether using an automated washer-

disinfector or a manual cleaning method. Tapwater is permissible for the other rinsing steps.
7) Instruments with plastic handles, and NiTi instruments should not be used with Hydrogen Peroxide (H2O2)

solution which is known to degrade them.
8) Only the active part of the NiTi instrument, which is in contact with the patient should be immersed in a

NaOCl solution concentrate at NOT more than 5%.
9) Avoid device to dry out, prior to, or during pre-disinfection, or cleaning. Dried biological material can be

difficult to remove.
10) Use only device appropriated support for reprocessing.
11) Do not use label systems or identification markers directly on the device.

III - STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS

Operation Activities Warning and remarks

1. Disassembling -Disassemblethedevice, if
applicable.

- Remove and discard silicone stops.

2. Pre-Disinfection - Soak all devices
immediately after use in a
disinfection solution. Use a
tray made from high density
polyethylene or stainless
steel.

- Follow instructionsand respect concentrationsand immersion timesgivenby the
manufacturer (an excessive concentration may cause corrosion or others defects
on devices).

- Thepre-disinfectionsolutionshouldbeaspecificsolution targetedbythesupplier
for pre-disinfection. It should be used at the dilution specified by the supplier. It
should contain, or be combined with a proteolytic enzyme.

- Thepre-disinfectionsolution shouldbealdehyde free (to avoidblood impurities
fixation) andwithout di- or triethanolamines as corrosion inhibitor. Change the
pre-disinfectionsolution regularly i.e.Whenitbecomessoiled,orwhenefficacy is
diminished due to exposure to microbial loads.

- Donotusepre-disinfectingsolutionscontainingPhenoloranyproducts,whichare
not compatible with thedevices.

- For visible impurities observed on instruments apre-cleaning is recommended
withasoftbrush(madefromeithernylon,polypropylene,acrylic).Manuallybrush
the device until visible impurities are removed.
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3. Rinsing -Abundant rinsing (at least 1min)
under running water (ambient
temperature).

- Use tap water forrinsing.
- Ifapre-disinfectantsolutioncontainsacorrosion inhibitor, it is recommendedto
do the rinsing step just before starting the cleaning step.

4a. Automated
Cleaning with
washer- disinfector

- Place the devices in a kit,
support, or container (made
fromstainlesssteelortitanium)
toavoidanycontactbetween
devices orposts.

- Place the devices in the
washer-disinfector and execute
thedefinedcycle(Aovalue>
3000or,at least5minat90°C
(194°F)).

- Use a detergent solution
with cleaning properties
(we recommend Neodisher
MedicleanForte at 0.4%).

- Discard any devices with defects (broken, bent,…).
- Avoidanycontactbetween instrumentsorpostswhenplacing inthewasher-
disinfector use kits, supports or containers.

- Follow instructions and concentrations given by the manufacturer of the detergent
solution.

- Followtheinstructionsof thewasher-disinfectorandverify thesuccesscriteria
after each cycle have beenmet as stated by themanufacturer.

- The final rinse step shouldbewithdeionisedwater.For other steps follow the
water quality defined by the manufacturer.

- Use only approved washer-disinfector according to EN ISO 15883, maintained
and validated regularly.

- It isrecommendedtouseanalkalinedetergentwithtensides,whichhas
grease removal, disinfection (against bacteria/ fungi) and corrosion inhibition
properties. The detergent should be approved for its efficacy (VAH/DGHM-listing,
CEmarking,FDAapproval) andused inaccordancewith itsDFUThedetergent
shouldbealdehyde freeandwithoutdi- or triethanolaminesascorrosion inhibitor.

OR
4b.i Manual Cleaning

assisted by an
ultrasonic device

- Place the devices in a kit,
supportorcontainer (madefrom
stainless steel, polypropylene
or titanium) toavoidanycontact
between devices.

- Immerse in the detergent
solutionwithcleaning
properties,assisted byan
ultrasonicdevice ifsuitable for
at least 15 min.

- No visible impurities should be observed on the devices.
- If visible impuritiesareobservedon thedevices, thedevicemust bemanually
brushedwithasoftbrush(madefromeithernylon,polypropylene,acrylic)until
visible impurities are removed.

- Discard any deviceswith defects (broken, bent, and unwound).
- Follow instructions, observe water quality, concentrations and cleaning time stated
by the manufacturer of the cleaning solution.

- It is recommended to use an alkaline detergent with tensides, which has grease
removal, disinfection (against bacteria/ fungi) and corrosion inhibition properties.
Thedetergentshouldbeapproved for itsefficacy (VAH/DGHM-listing,
CEmarking, FDAapproval) and used inaccordancewith theDFUof the
detergent solutionmanufacturer).

- Thedetergentshouldbealdehydefreeandwithoutdi-ortriethanolaminesas
corrosion inhibitor.

4b.ii Rinsing -Abundant rinsing (at least 1min)
under running water (ambient
temperature).

- Use deionised water forrinsing.
- If thepreviouslyusedcleaningsolutioncontainsacorrosion inhibitor, it is
recommended todo therinsingstep justbeforestarting theautoclaving.

4b.iii Drying -Devicesshouldbethoroughly
dried before inspection and
packaging.

- Dry with a single use non-woven cloth.
- Devicesshouldbedried until visual tracesofmoistureareeliminated.
- Particularattentionhas tobepaid toeffectively dry jointsor cavitieswithina
device.

5. Inspection - If applicable assemble the
devices (including the placement
of new siliconstops).

- Inspect thedevices functionality.
- Visually inspect deviceswith
nakedeyeunderappropriate
lighting (min500 lux)andsort
out thosewith defects.

- Dirty devices must be cleaned again.
- Do not re-use siliconstops.
- Discarddevices,whichshowanydefectasdescribed intheGeneral
Recommendation above (point4).
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6. Packaging - Place the devices in a kit,
supportorcontainer toavoidany
contactbetween instrumentsor
postsandpack thedevices in
“Sterilization pouches”.

- Device must be double-packaged using paper-plastic pouches for steam
sterilizationpriorsterilization.Ensurethat thepouchesaresuitable forsteam
sterilization andwere validated andmanufactured as per ISO 11607and
EN 868-5.

- Use an appropriate packaging, moist-heat resistant (141°C, 286°F) andcompliant
with ISO 11607.

- Avoidanycontactbetweeninstrumentsorpostsduringsterilization.Usekits,
supports or containers.

- For sharpdevices that arenot containedwithin abox, silicon tubesshouldbe
placed around the devices to prevent packaging piercing.

- Seal thepouchesaccording to the recommendationof thepouchmanufacturer.
If a thermo-sealer is used, the processmust be validated and the thermosealer
must be calibrated andqualified.

- Check thevalidityperiodof thepouchgivenby thepouchmanufacturer to
determine the shelf life.

7. Sterilization - The following sterilization cycles
can be used :
• 132°C (269.6°F), 4 minutes;
• 134°C (273.2°F), 3 minutes;
• 134°C (273.2°F), 18 minutes.
We recommend a steam
sterilizationat134°C/273.2°F
during 18 minutes for the
purpose of de-activating
potential prions.

- The instrumentsandpostsmustbesterilizedaccording to thepackaging labelling.
- Whensterilizingmultiple instruments inoneautoclavecycleensurethat the
sterilizer’s maximum load is not exceeded.

- Placethepouches inthesteamsterilizeraccordingtotherecommendationgiven
by the sterilizermanufacturer.

- UseonlyPre-VacuumairRemovalsteamsterilizer thatarematching the
requirementsofEN13060 (classB, small sterilizer)andEN285 (full size
sterilizer), with saturatedsteam.

- UseavalidatedsterilizationprocedureaccordingtoISO17665withaminimum
drying time of 20min.

- Respecting the maintenance procedure of the sterilizer is under the responsibility
of the theownerandshouldbeperformedfollowing therequirements for
medical devices sterilization (examples: planning of maintenance, qualification,
acceptance criteria of condensate and water as per EN 285, annex 2).

- Controltheefficiencyandacceptancecriteriaofthesterilizationprocedure
(packagingintegrity,nohumidity,nocolourchangeofpackaging,positive
physico-chemical indicators, conformity of actual cycle parameters, to reference
cycleparameters).Aspecialattentionshouldbepaid tothepackaging integrity if
the sterilization cycle 134°C (273.2°F), 18minuteswas used.

- Store traceability records and define shelf-life according to packaging
manufacturer guidelines.

- Shorter sterilization cyclesaccording to local regulations arepossible but arenot
guaranteed to de-activate prions.

8. Storage - Keep devices in sterilization
packaging in a clean
environment, away from sources
of moisture and direct sunlight.
Store at ambient temperature
(typically 15 - 25°C (59 - 77°F)).

- After sterilization, theproductshouldbemanipulatedwithcare inorder tokeep
the integrity of the packaging (sterile barrier).

- Sterility cannot beguaranteed if packaging is open, damagedorwet.
- Check thepackagingand themedical devicesbeforeusing them(packaging
integrity,nohumidityandusebydate). In caseof damage, acomplete rework
should be performed.

Manufacturer

United Dental Changzhou
Add:Buliding,B1,No.9
Changyang road,Wujin
District, Changzhou,
Jiangsu Province
213145,China.
www.udg-dental.com

EC REP

Prolinx GmbH
Brehmstr. 56, 40239, Duesseldorf,
Germany
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